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Stu den t N 0 nu i 0 len t 

Coordinating Committee 
6 Raymond Street, N.W. 
Atlanta 14, Georgia 

Nathaniel O. Harris 
5440 Mosholu Avenue 
New York 11, New York 

Dear Mr. Harris: 

August 11, 1963 

How are you. I'm sorry that our correspondence had to resume under such 
circumstances. 

Don was arrested on August 9 with four other people, including two other 
SNCC lC rkers. 

Don and the other two were "roughed up" according to witnesses at the scene 
of the arrest, and Don called the Albany SNCC office the next day to report 
that all three had been beaten that night. 

611-0331 

He was visited, however, by Albany Attorney C. B. King - in company with At
lanta Attorney Donald L. Hollowell, and a white law student worKing in Albany 
this summer, who reported all three bruised but in good spirits. 

In his telephone conversation with Albany, Don reported the three were being 
held on: 

inciting to riot 
attempting to incite insurrection 

obs tructing a lawful arres t . 
unlawful assembly 
seven peace warrants 

He also reported that their bail was $43,000.00 each. 

Americus' Sheriff, Fred Chappell, who refused to acknowledge to this office 
or to inquiring newsmen that he had been present when the arrest were made -
witnesses report him as the arresting officer - has also refused to acknow
ledge the charges. However, a newspaper reporter did validate the bail, after 
a conversation with an Americus police official. 

We have retained Attorneys Hollowell and King to defend Don, the other SNCC 
workers, and others jailed in the course of demonstrations there. 

We have also received assurances that the Legal Defense and Education Fund, Inc. 
of the National Association For the AdVancement of Colored People, that they will 
assume all legal costs in the Americus cases. 



Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee 

6 Raymond Street, N.W. 
Atlanta 14, Georgia 

You can contact Attorney King at: 

436 ... 3629 

in Albany. 

Charles Sherrod, Director of our Southwest Georg:!'a_ project, is more .likely 
-to be in personal contact with Don and the others in the near future than is 
Attorney King. 

You can contact Sherrod at: 

436-4902 
504 Madison Street 
Albany, Georgia 

We are working with the lawyers in the case in an a ttempt to get the bail 
lowered. 

611-0331 

We are also aiming protests at the Federal Government, asking them to inter
vene to lower the bail, to investigate charges of brutality, and to insure 
the civil rights of Americus Negroes in general. 

I might suggest you send protests to Attorney General Robert Kennedy, the Civil 
Rights Commission, and your representatives in Congress, asking them to take 
action to see that Don and the others are freed as soon as possible. 

We will keep you informed here as to our progress. 

Sincerely, 

~~~ 
SL~ - ~ 
Julian Bon ~ 

SNCC 



Student Nonuiolent 
Coordinating Committee 

6 Raymond Street, N.W. 
Atlanta 14, Georgia 

Nathaniel Harris 
5440 Mosholu Avenue 
New York 71 1 New York 

Dear Mr . Harris : 

Hovi are you? 

September 21 1 1963 618-0331 

I wonder if you could send us a picture of Don. We have learned 
through t he FBI that the Justice Depa~tment has information that 
they need to prosecute Americus officials for brutality against 
Negro demonstrators there. As you may know, Colorado congr es smen 
have made an appeal for an investigation on behalf of J ohn Perdew, 
and Senator Leverett Saltonstall di d on Ralph Allen's behalf. 
Senator Javits and Representative Fitts Ryan have done the same . 

They have only asked for investigations, however, and we f eel that 
an investigation which has been underway since earl y August is in
vestigation enough. 

We intend to ask the Department - and to s eek support from the Con
gr essmen above - to pros ecut e in Americus under Section 242 , title 
18 of the United States Code , which gives them full authori ty t o do 
so. We also intend to ask that t hey file an ami cus curiae brief on 
behalf of the Americus four. 

By the way, Attorney King i nforms u s that a habeas cor~us pl ea will 
be filed on Monday , Sept ember 30. The motion he file on September 
9 ~or admittanc e to bon d wns not r u1 ed u p on after t en days were up 

. this past Monday. 

As I men tioned b efore , and as you indicated i n your letter to me, 
increased l egal work in Americus will fre e Don and t he other s . But 
we are concerned that the government has not accepted i t s r esponsi
bility and that i t can and must act to prosecute Americus officials 
who used brutality against Negroes and to halt prosecution of Don and 
the others. 

I hope we can get the picture by Sept ember 30. We hope to try to 
initiate nation-wide pi cketing and protests ove r their ar r est . 

Sincerely, 

~~ 
Bond 



Student Nonuiolent 
Coordinating Committee 

6 Raymond Street, N.W. 
Atlanta 14, Georgia 

Mr. Nathaniel o. Harris 
2225 Fifth Avenue 
New York 37, New York 

Dear Sir: 

October 2 1 1963 
611-0JJI 

Many thanks f or the note and the Riverdale Press with Den's pic
ture in it . 

We have a backlog of thre e or four r e quests for pictures ofchim. 

Under s eparat e cover, I am s ending you copie s of our Americus and 
Selma reports . Your l etter would have been answere d soone r , but I 
was away in Selma, wher e our chairman, John Lewis is in j a il with 
several other staff members and l ocal citizens. 

I am also sending you some news articles that have be en written about 
Americus . The one from the Atl anta J ournal was especially dissapoint
ing to us , but we were cheered by the others . 

I am having your name put on our mailing list , and you will b e r e cei 
ving information from us on a re gular basis. 

I am sorry I missed Mrs . Harris when she passed thr ough here this 
week. 

Sincerely, 

Horace Julian Bond 
SNCC 



Student Nonuiolent 
Coordinating Committee 

6 Raymond Street, N.W. 
Atlanta 14, Georgia 

October 9, 1963 

Mrs. Mary Harris 
2225 Fifth Avenue 
New York 37, New York 

Dear Mrs. H~rris: 

611-0331 

I received y our very warm letter of Octob~r 7. Actuiilly, I had meant 
to write you f i rst but things started piling up around here and I 
just haven't found the time. 

The trip to Ame r i cus with you was most enjoyable to me also. I bad 
heard qu ite a lot about bo th of Don 1 s parents and was more tha n happy 
to be able to me et you. Now, I too am mnong the long l i st of admirers 
of the Harri!e s. 

I know that seeing y ou meant as much to Don as it did for y ou to see 
him. It makes a big difference when one knows that his family i s 
supporting him in what he does, especially when one is und er tension. 

Julian Bond hB placed y our new add r ess on the mailing list. We will 
try to keep you informed. 

Again, thank you for your presence as we ll as for y our contribution. 

Yours in t he 

Smith 
taff Coor dinator 



liello lX • Harris , 

I know that you are 
very much concerned with 
your son . J!.ay I submit 
to you that those of us 
who are on the outside 
of the jails are also very 
much concerned and work 
every nieht and day some
times ··ri thout sleep and 
sometimes without food . 

,,:r . Nathaniel Harris 
5440 ,.!Qshol u .1\.ve . 
New York 71, NY 



Each of us who works down here has counted t he costs 
and does the same daily . ur ~hite brothers have held the 

~ei.', of jail over our heads for years and years aBEt now 

~
I '~.\.- L.r turning the jails into havens of FREEDOM ins~d of 

dungeons of DOoM. · 

'f\1'. . 
lffi . C .B. King , our Attorney, lives at 830 Lincoln St .; 

Albany, Georgia . 

I'm sorry that the time novt is so hot with things to 
do-Suffice it to say that we are on God's side , the side 
of Truth and Justice and Love and Power and Trouble . 

:Wve to your Family, 

Charl es M .. Sherrod 



Student Nonuiolent 
Coordinating Committee 

Nathaniel Harris 

6 Raymond Street, N.W. 
Atlanta 14, Georgia 

5440 Hoshol.m A venue 
Ne1<1 York 71 , New York 

Dear Sir: 

Hay 29, 1963 

James Forman, Executive Secretary of the Student Nonviolent Coor dinating 
Committee, ha s asked me to answer your l etter of May 15. 

Don v-ms ar r ested \then he - and other mernbers of our st aff in Southwest 
Geor gi a and local ci t i zens in Albany - participated in a pr ayer vigil be
for e the Albany City Jail. 

681-0331 

All of those arrnsted have pledged to s t ay in a s long as they have to; that 
i s , either until the char ges against them are dropped or until significant 
changes ar e \·/r ested from the Albany power s tructure. 

He is being def ended by ttorney C. B. King - no r el a t ion to Dr. l(Lng, Jr. 
- in Albany, a l awyer who has vJorked closel y Hi th us and the Albany 1-.ove
ment s ince its inception. 

The char ge agains t him, by the way, i s disorderly conduct . This is the most 
common charge l evel ed against anti- segregat i on protestor s . 

I would sugDest that you organize some sort of protest to t he Federal Govern
ment in Den ' s behalf. \Je s incerely feel that the Justice Department has a 
real r esponsibility in these cases to protect t he right s of citizens to peace
fully petition t heir government - in this case, the Albany city government -
f or a r edress of greivances - in this case, segregation in every aspect of life, 
publi c and private, in Albany. 

He have sent telegr ams to the At t orney General and the President, and Civil 
Rights Connnission, protesting the arrest of people there. I do feel, however, 
that a similar telegr am from you would add more \>Iei ght, s ince we are cronic 

telegr arnmer s and avid pr otestors . You might also try to get simil ar expr ess
ions of protest from Don 1 s friends. 

He stand pr epare.i to immedi at el y effect Don ' s r el ease, 1vhenever he r equests 
it. :.e are also backing him 1-.rith the best l egal mind in that section, and are 
full y prepared to do anything 11e think needs to be done to insure his well 
being. 

Al thou.;h we have over 70 \·Jorker s , we really do fe el that v!hat happens to the 
l east of these happens to each of us . 

Sincer ely, 

~;c};~j;~n~ 



Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee 

l t thani el Harr i s 
5t,40 r.:osholu Avenue 
!Jew York 71 , New York 

Dear Sir: 

6 Raymond Street, N.W. 
Atlanta 14, Georgia 

Hay 31, 1963 
611-0331 

~:e received your second letter afte r post ing rry ans>-Ier, and upon seeing your 
l etter to t he ttorney General, f eel almost ashamed that I suggest ed a course 
of action that you had already t c.ken . 

I spoke t oday >·rith a Rev9r end ells in rllbany, who wa s r eleased toa!ay aft er 
bein3 convicted or: the same char ges Don .1·1as jailecl:te!b~ He said tha t he expected 
the others - Don mcluded - would be trJ.ed Eonday, -May 3, and that they v-rould 
also be found guilty. The important thing in this case i s that the sentences 
>'ler e probated, and those al rP-ady found guilty wer e r el eased. 

I think that the f ast i s not so much for you and I in New York and At l ant a , but 
for Negroes - and whites - in Albany. The thousands of arrest s there almost t wo 
year s agg didn It achieve any I:'.aterial gaiBs for Albar>.y Is Negroes - that i s they 
gained no jobs , opened no lunch counter s , desegregated no movi A theatres . \·Jhat 
t hos demor..stration s di d v-ras to weld IJ.bany ' s I~egroes into a unit, and to push the 
power structure there almost to the breaki ng poL~t . \ihat t hese demonstrations 

now ar e doing - ~~d the f a sting - i s r ebuilding the ties of t hat unit, and strengthening 
the big push t hat we hope will toppl e segr egation ther e for onee and for all. 

::TuNe 
Reverend ~Jells told me that he would s ee Don t omorro-v1 - Saturday, ~ 1 - and that 
t he prisoners had visitor s every day . 

I t hink you can r est a s sured that he i s in good spirits and good health. :Je intend 
to keep a erose eye-on Albany and thos e in jail ther e , a..~d st and ever ready to 
jtunp to thei r d fens e when needed. 

By the way, the Freedom ,[alkers ' f a ce trial li.J:onday al so, in Fort Payne, Al abama. 
!/e a r en •t too sure: about '\-.rhat to expect out of t ha t s itua tion, since Fort Payne 
has f ew r'egroe s - and t herefor no r a ce 11probl em11 - but \'le ar e hopint; for suspended 
sent ences so we can t est an injunction -vie ' ve f iled there. If they r eturn to j ail, 
we hope to l aunch a petition c2mpaign to petit ion t he gover nment to frge them. 

Sincerel y, 

~an~ 
SNCC 



Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee 

6 Raymond Street, N.W. 
Atlanta 14, Georgia 

Nathaniel o. Harris 
5440 Mosholu Avenue 
New York 711 New York 

Dea r Mr. Harris: 

Augus t 17, 1963 

How are you . I'm sorry t hat our correspondence had to resume under such 
circumstances. 

Don was arrested on August 9 with four other people, including two other 
SNCC ><> r kers. 

Don and the other two were "roughed up" according to witnesses at the s cene 
of t he arrest, and Don called the Albany SNCC office the next day to report 
that all three had been beaten t ha t ni ght. 

611-0331 

He was visited, however, by Albany Attorney c. B. King - in company with t 
lanta Attorney Donald L. Hollowell, and a white law student working in Albany 
thi s summer, who reported all three bruised but in good spir its. 

In his t elephone conversa t ion wit h Albany , Don reported t he three were being 
held on: 

i nciting to riot 
attempting to incite insurrection 

obstructing a lawful arrest 
unlawful assembly 
seven peace warrants 

He a l s o reported that their bail was $431 000.00 each. 

Americus' Sher iff, Fred Chappell, who refused to acknowledge to this office 
or t o inquiring newsmen that he had been present when the arrest were made -
witnesses report him as the arresting officer - has also refused to acknow
ledge the charges. However, a newspaper reporter did val i date the bail, af ter 
a conversation with an Americus poli ce official. 

We have retained Attorneys Hollowell and King to defend Don, the other SNCC 
workers, and other s jailed i n the course of demonstrations there. 

We have also received assurances that the Legal Defense and Education Fund, Inc. 
of the National Association For the Advancement of Colored People, that they will 
assume all legal costs in the Americus cases. 



Student Nonoiolent 
Coordinating Committee 

6 Raymond Street, N.W. 
Atlanta 14, Georgia 

You can contact At torney King at: 

436- 3629 

in Albany . 

Charles Sherrod, Director of our Southwest Geor gia project, is more likely 
to be in per sonal contact with Don and the others in the near future than is 
Attorney King. 

You can contact Sherrod at: 

436-4902 
504 Madison Str eet 
Albany, Georgia 

We are working with the lawyers in the case in an attempt to get the bail 
lowered. 

We are also a1m1ng protests at t he Federal Government, asking them to i nter
vene to lower the bail, to investigate charges of brutality , and to insure 
the ci vil rights of Americus Negroes in general . 

611-03]1 

I might suggest you send protests to Attorney General Robert Kennedy, the Civil 
Rights Commission, and your representatives in Congress, asking them to take 
action to see that Don and the others are freed as soon as possible. 

We will keep you informed here as to our progr ess . 

Sincerely, 



, Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee 

Nathaniel Harris 

6 Raymond Street, N.W. 
Atlanta 14, Georgia 

5440 Mosholu Avenue 
New York 711 New York 

Dear Mr. Harris: 

September 5, 1963 

Please excuse me for not answering your letter sooner. I was 
in Washington for the March and have been ill for a few days 
since my return here. 

611·0331 

We have received no notice of detailed progress from lawyers wor
king on the Americus cases 1 only assuarances that they are doing 
all they can. 

We still believe that public protest will be the most valid means 
of obtaining the release of those jailed in Americus. 

We are circulating information about Americus to our mailing list, 
in the hope that we can raise some national attention about the 
oases there. 

I am enclosing copies of this information. 

I was pleased to see the replies you received from Senator Javits 
and from Ryan. 

Their influence - if brought to bear against the Justice Department 
- could be influential in obtaining Don's release. 

I am also s ending them copies of the enclosed inf ormation. 

By the way, the mother of another of the SNCC workers being held 
there - Mrs. Allen, of Melrose, Massachusetts - has also attempted 
to interest Massachusetts Attorney General Brooke in her son'a 
case. 

Thank you again for your letter. We will keep in touch with you 
if the situation changes. 

Sincerely, 

~knde~ 
SNCC 

enc: 



5440 r!onholu Avenue 
llOV/ York 71, n. y. 

August 23 , 1963 

Mr. Horace J\ll.1o.n Bond 
SNCO Office 
6 Rnyr1ond Street 
Atlanta 14, Goorg1o. 

Dear Mr . Bonda 

To-day we received your letter dated 
Auguot 17th and thank you for tho 1nforoat1on con
tained thoro1il. 

Encloocd are copies of roplioo rocoivod 
fron Sono.t or Jncob J( , Javita c.n<l Hon. \lillinm P. Ryan, 
now Yor~c Congrtoanen. \ lo havo aloo wr1tton the Justice 
Dornrtr.lont, Civil Hi ght a D1v1a1on,. for Fedora.l intorvon-. 
t1on to roduoe ol~ges and sot roanonablo bail for 
Donald's roleo.so . 

Wo tU"e extromoly grateful to know thnt the. 
UAAOP L&go.l Dofenso Fund, Ino . , will aooumo all legtl.l 

costs as vte arc not in a finnnoial pooi tion t o do so, 

Wo brought the a1tuat1on to the attention 
of Dr. John Scott, an active 01v1l Righta fight er, tho 
vra.s one of Donald's proi'oooors at tho Fieldaton School. 
On his o\·m , he contacted l r , Arthur rtinoy of tho law fim 
of Kunotler Cr. Kunatlor, 511 Fifth Avonuo, N0\7 Yorlc, u. Y ., 
Dr. Scott says this firm has boon aativo and sucooosful 
in Civil Rights ca.seo, especially in Ga.daden , Virginia, 
and they \"Jould l11co to pal:'ticipo.te i n this co.se . · 

Tflo have. not cotll:lunicuted ·with Ur . lCinoy 
aa we believe th1a to bo the prov1noo of your loenl staff. 
Thio 1.n.format1on 1s son.t to you only for ''hntover action 
I.'llny be doomod propor by your Attorneys a..nd tho UMOP Logv.l 
Defonoo . 

Vo cy trul y you.ro 1 , 

2 oncla . 

. .. 



WESTERN UNI ON TELEGRAM 

FPA134 RA304 WC451 Aug 22 , 1963 (03) 

WW Slffi066 GOVT PD SU Wn.shinr;ton DC 451 P ED'I' 

Ur . and Urs . lla thaniol o ~ Harris 
5440 Uosholu Avonue , }lew York 

With rorerenco to your letters of Aueust 16, 1963, 

regarding the recent arrest of your son, Donald, in 

cormection with Civil Rights Demonstrations in Americus, 

Georgia, I havo been advised by tho Justice Department 

that an inveatign.tion is being made concerning chAraes of 

police brut ality. I am a~a1t1ng a written report 1'raD tho 

Department and wUl be in touch w1 t h you .fur thor as aoon 

as I ro,peivo it. 

Jacob K. Javita, u:s.s. 



WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM 

FPA134 RA304 W0451 Aug 22, 1963 (03) 

WW SllB066 GOVT PD SU Washington DC 451 P EDT 

.Mr . ru1d Hrs • lla thanial 0. Harris 
5440 Uosholu Avenue, Nevt York 

With reference to your letters of Augu·st 161 1963, 

regarding the recent arrest or your son , Donald, u1 

connection with Oivil Rights Demonstratio!ls in Americus, 

Georgia, I have been advi sed by tho Justice Departoent 

that an investigation is being made concerning charges of 

police bt"utality. I am awaiting a YTritt en report fron the 

Department and will be 1n touch with you furthor as soon 

as I receive it. 

Jacob K. Javits, u!s .s . 



Willi_am ·F. Ryan 
20th Dt~trict, N. Y. 

1517 New House orfice Bldg . 
Washington 25, o•c~ 

OOUGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES 

HOUSE OF REPRESEl1TATIVES 

WASHINGTON, D• o• 

August 1~, 1963 

M.r .. s.nc1 lJrs. nathaniel o. Harris 
544 0 1Josholu Avenue 
New York 71, N. Y. 

Dear llr. & Mrs. Harris 1 

Thank you f or y our letters or August 16th 
concerning your son, Donald. 

I synlpathize with your son's situation and 
have great admiration ror his dedication and courage . 

I have contacted the Department of Justice 
on his ber-alr and have been as~ured th~~ thoy are in
vestigating t he situation i n Americus, Georgia, and wil l 
il!mtediately look into the facts of tour son's case . The 
Department of Justice has told me that they will do every
thing they can t o as sist your s on. 

With kindest regards, 

WFR:ssg 

Sincerely, 

(signed) 

William F . Ryan 
Member of Congress 

• 



... 

I Wi~liam F. Ryan 
·--· ~20th District, N. Y. 

-
1517 New House Off ice Bldg. 
Waa41ngton 25, D*C' 

/ --·~--~~~~----
.._ --

OOHGRESS OF TID~ ffiliT~.D S.TATES 

IIOUSE 01'' REPRESENTAs.riVES 

WASliDlGTON I D" 0~ 

August 1~, 1963 

Yr. ·~d ~s. Uathaniel o. H~in 
5440. J!oJSholu Avan'll.o 
New .York 71;,' 1J~ t . 

t \ 
0 I 

Dea,r Mi-~ & Mrs . .- Harr~p t 

'nlank' you for ,-our letters C?f August 16th 
Cloncei-ning ~~u.r . son._ ·n.onald. 

,. . f ( 

, ~· ... 1. ~Y.mpatll;1ze ~~~h your-·.aont•. situation and 
have grea~ .. adm~~ation for his· <;ed,~Qat!ort and · courage. 

. ' -I' \have contacted the Qep~~nt of Justice 
on his beh.al.f. and . have been ass~d . t}Ult t hey are in .. , 
vestigatin8' t pe e1t~~ion !ri Amoricuo·, Geor~ia, and will 
imned1ate1y ,loo.k into tho · facts, of your son' a c~oe. The 
Dep.ar"tmont of Ju,tioe· has; tol,d I!le that · the.y will do every
t h ing ~hey can to •scsis~ · -:rour son. ~. 

W1th kindest regards, 

" 
! 

Sinoorely , 

(signed) 

Wil l iam F. Ryan 
Member ot Congress 
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